Experimental haemarthrosis in rhesus monkeys: morphometric, biochemical and metabolic analyses.
The effects of a single episode of massive haemarthrosis in rhesus monkeys were studied. Autologous whole blood was injected into a femorotibial joint of 16 anaesthetized monkeys, equally divided into four groups and killed 7 days, 2, 3 and 6 months post-injection (PI). Synovial membrane and femoral articular cartilage were analysed morphometrically and articular cartilage was further analysed biochemically and metabolically. At 7 days PI, morphometric evaluation revealed a significant increase (P less than 0.05) in synovial membrane cellularity and synovial intimal thickness of injected joints versus control joints. This change was no longer evident 2 months PI. There was also an overall (n = 16) significant increase (P less than 0.05) in femoral articular cartilage cellularity in injected joints. The average chondrocyte lacuna area of injected joints was not statistically different from the control joints. Biochemical analyses of femoral articular cartilage revealed a significant decrease in hexosamine concentration (P less than 0.05) of injected joints. There was no significant difference between the injected and control joints in hydroxyproline or total protein concentration. Metabolic analyses revealed a significant increase (P less than 0.05) in cartilage collagenous protein production by injected joints compared with control joints. There were no significant differences in cartilage or secreted total protein production between injected and control joints. There were also no significant differences in cartilage or secreted proteoglycan production between joints. Morphometric evaluation of articular tissues following massive haemarthrosis has quantified a temporary hyperplastic reaction. A significant decrease in cartilage hexosamine concentration in haemarthrotic joints suggests this is a crucial biochemical event in the pathogenesis of blood-induced cartilage destruction.